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關於�港展���會 
About ADAHK

�港展���會於1986年成⽴為�牟利慈�團�

本會��是「��同參��傷健共展�」

我們�信每個⼈都��作��的���欣賞��是每個⼈擁�的基本

�利

�港唯⼀�⽅位開拓展���的�構��⼒推動平��會�讓��⼈

⼠參���活動�發展��才�；並倡�����建⽴共融的社會

A non-profit and charitable organization since 1986. 

Everyone has the potential and talent for creativity and a right to

enjoy to the fullest beauty and vitality of the arts. 

We are dedicated to providing holistic services to support the

development of the arts among people with disabilities. 

We promote equal opportunities for people with disabilities to have

access to and excel in the arts and advocate an inclusive society

through the arts. 



 

��所����別�受眾��
All means all 

Unlike other NGOs which support a particular type of
disability, we support people with all different
disabilities.

為什�⽀�ADAHK
Why Support ADAHK

本港唯⼀�⽅位開拓展���的�構�

包�表演���視覺��

One and only

The only NGO in Hong Kong with a primary focus on
promoting the artistic talents of people with
disabilities and social inclusion through the arts. And
across all art forms, at all proficiency levels.



 

為什�⽀�ADAHK
Why Support ADAHK

率先引�不同的����服�

Pioneer various Arts Accessibility services in
Hong Kong

 
So that people with and without disabilities can enjoy

the arts with no barriers.

��本港展���家躋�國��台�

兼��成熟的國��絡�

International network
 

A member of the Access/VSA International Network, in
which the headquarter is housed in The John F.

Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts in Washington,
DC. We also collaborate with different organisations

and corporates across the globe.

不同��合作

Partnerships
 

Partner with stakeholders from different sectors,
including business, to multiply and synergise the

development of Arts with the Disabled and inclusive
society. 

 

 35 年來�為本港培�不少引�為�的��⼈才
Over the past 35 years, we have nurtured many

talented artists for which Hong Kong is justly
proud 

 



�眾
W i d e  A u d i e n c e

展�才�
S h o w c a s e  T a l e n t s

本會沒�政府恆常�助���經費��社會各界⿍⼒⽀�

We do not receive regular government subvention. Our operation relies on generous donations
from individuals, corporations and foundations alike. 

提供�會予��⼈⼠��⻑�專���家⼀同演出�向�眾展�才�

A perfect opportunity to showcase exciting and inspiring crossover performances among
professional artists, supporters and artists with disabilities, demonstrating the beauty of
inclusion.

���⽤作發掘和培�更�展���家

Net proceeds raised will be donated to ADAHK to discover more young talented artists with
disabilities

培�
N u r t u r e

預��眾��⼀千⼈��往之�眾包括專�⼈⼠��⽣�⾏政⼈員���家��界�

An audience of close to a thousand, including professionals, doctors, administrators, artists,
business sectors, etc.
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⽀�
S u p p o r t



參�表演�
可�擇�展���家

同台演出

��贊助
展���家演出

�吿∕賀稿

⽀�⽅式 
Support Us through the Following Means

⾨�

Sponsor a
Performance by

Artists with
Disabilities

Tickets
Advertisement/
Congratulatory

Message

Shine your talent in a
Performance; 
Option for a 

 Programme with
Artists with
Disabilities



����贊助場刊�告
Welcome to Sponsor an Advertisement/ Congratulatory Message

Outside Back Cover Full Page 
封��⾴

 
HK$20,000

 Inside Back Cover Full Page 
封��⾴�⾴

 
HK$15,000

Run of Page (R.O.P) Full Page 
�⾴�⾴

 
HK$10,000

 Run of Page (R.O.P) Half Page 
�⾴半⾴

 
HK$5,000

預��眾��⼀千⼈��往之�眾包括專�⼈⼠��⽣�⾏政⼈員���家��界���眾和�⻑�會�贈場刊⼀本�
An audience of close to a thousand, including professionals, doctors, administrators, artists, business sectors, etc. The audience and
donors will be gifted a copy of the programme booklet.



����贊助場刊�告
Welcome to Sponsor an Advertisement/ Congratulatory Message

「��來」展���慈�匯演2018
Light Up A Dream Fundraising Gala 2018

上⼀屆��慈�匯演
部��告

Selected advertisements
from the previous edition of

Fundraising Gala



����贊助展���家演出
Welcome to Sponsor a Performance 

by Artists with Disabilities

��贊助 Jade Sponsor
 

HK$50,000

紅寶⽯贊助 Ruby Sponsor
 

HK$30,000

可�擇�展���家合作演出
 Option for a crossover program with artists with disabilities



⾳��星�⼿合作
 Budding musicians join hands for a performance

楊恩�  Enhua Yang
⼆� Erhu

 

 

 

楊恩�2014年從哈爾濱�居�港�眼�只��弱的光影�⾃⼩喜�⾳��於⼗⼆歲開�學�⼆��看不到
�譜的恩��費了�其�⼈�⼀倍的�間來記�旋律����� VSA International Young Soloists Award
國�性⼤��成為�年唯⼀的國�得�者�

Enhua is originally from Harbin and has been living in Hong Kong since 2014. Losing his sight at a young age
has not prevented Enhua from pursuing his musical dreams. He started to learn erhu at the age of 12.
Enhua, who could not read musical scores, overcame the challenges by spending more than double the
time than the others on memorising the melody. He recently won the celebrated VSA International Young
Soloists Award and was the only international winner this year.

丁怡� Ding Yijie 
⼩提� Violin

丁怡��出⽣於�東佛⼭��先天視障�⾃六歲學�⼩提��2018 年��異的成績考��港演�學院�
��額�學⾦�2019 年��港���和�港賽⾺會慈�信託基⾦合辦之「�限�」���⾸�在�港�
辦⼩提�獨奏⾳�會�

Ding Yijie was born in Foshan, China. Having been blind since birth, she began learning the violin at six. She
was admitted with a full scholarship to study at The Hong Kong Academy for Performing Arts. In 2019, she
was invited by ‘No Limits’, co-presented by the Hong Kong Arts Festival and The Hong Kong Jockey Club
Charities Trust and performed her first recital in Hong Kong. 

©Hong Kong Arts Festival “No Limits”

©Hong Kong Arts Festival “No Limits”



傳�報�
 Media Coverage

 



⾳�是⼼�伴侶
Music is our soulmate

�軒 Lee Hin 
鋼���� 

Piano & Vocal

 

 

 

�軒為�元⾳�⼈��衷歌曲�作�擅於⾃彈⾃唱�曾得到��鋼�家羅乃��⾦��的���並跟�倫
永�先⽣學�作曲��曲�提升⾳�����更�⼈�享⾳���年於�個�開場合�不同的⾳�⼤師和
�團合作�包括�港�弦�團��港��團��港�世代��協會��團 iStage���⼤師��源先⽣�
��⾳�⼈�志成先⽣��⾏⾳�歌⼿張�軒�林�匡��

Lee Hin is passionate about songwriting and singing. He has studied piano under the mentorship of
renowned pianists Ms Nancy Loo and Ms Michelle Kim. Lee Hin also studied music composition and
arrangement from Anthony Lun to enhance his musical attainments and share music with a greater
audience. In recent years, Lee Hin has participated in many public performances and cooperated with
various music maestros and groups, including Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra, SAR Philharmonic, Hong
Kong Generation Next Arts, theatre iStage, musician Kung Chi-shing, Wong On-yuen, pop star Hins Cheung,
Phill Lam, etc. 

�昇 Lee Shing  
鋼� Piano

�昇專注於古典⾳�演奏�希���⾃�經�勉��⼈珍惜所擁�的⼈⽣��⾳�影響⽣命��⽒�年�
別得到��鋼�家羅乃��⾦��的���更���往�國�約卡�基⼤�演出��⽒亦積�參�各�型
演出��不同�團合作�包括�港�弦�團��港�世代��協會��國皇家⾳�學院�港校友會��

Lee Shing specializes in classical music performance. He hopes that his experience can encourage people
to foster proper values in life. In recent years, he has studied piano under the mentorship of renowned
pianists Ms Nancy Loo and Ms Michelle Kim. He has also been invited to perform at Carnegie Hall in New
York City. Besides, Lee Shing has actively participated in various performances and collaborated with
different orchestras, such as the Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra, Hong Kong Generation Next Arts, and
the Royal Academy of Music HK Alumni Association. 



傳�報�
 Media Coverage

 



��哼出⾳韻�憑�⾳��受世界
Feel the world with music

劉亦強 Lau Yik-keung
鋼����

Piano & Vocal

 

劉亦强從⼩喜�⾳���乎所��曲只���⼀�便�記住並彈奏出來���別鍾�於古典⾳��喜��
�不同�型的�曲�尤其是鋼��歌��

Lau Yik Keung is passionate about music since an early age. He has exceptional auditory memory, which
allows him to recall almost every song once heard. He is a lover of classical music, but enjoys various
musical genres and is especially fond of piano music and operas.



結�伴歌� • 奏出⼼中陽光
Singing with guitar • Warm our hearts

戎景豪 Wilson Yung 
結� Guitar  

 

戎景豪為本��隊 Omega 之主⾳�結�⼿�喜��結�⾃彈⾃唱���歌曲�作抒懷��年�別跟�不
同專��師學�和鑽研歌唱技巧�吉�演奏�歌曲�作���⼒�⽅位發展其⾳�才��曾合作之⾳�單
位包括��隊Nowhere boys��伴奏合唱組合 Set Tone Men�林⼀��馮允謙��

Wilson Yung is the vocalist and guitarist of the local band ‘Omega’. With a great passion for guitar playing
and singing, he is also keen on expressing his feelings through compositions of songs. Wilson has been
guided by different music professionals to enhance his vocal skills, guitar performance and musical
composition. He has also participated in various performances with different musicians and music groups,
including the band Nowhere Boys, the A cappella group Set Tone Men, Chet Lam and Jay Fung.



⽤⾳�打破��界限
Breaking boundaries with music

張⼦浩 Harry Cheung 
⻑� Trombone

 

張⼦浩於 2005 年開�學�⻑��⾃⼩患�⼤�痙攣的張⼦浩平⽇���使⽤枴杖出⾏�由於⼦浩右��
部�⾁較弱�右⼿亦不�活�因�演奏⻑���⼀�⼈吃⼒�現為�港共融�團�True Colors Symphony
Orchestra 團員之⼀��⼒積�推�⾳���年參�的⾳�會包括�港共融�團「��‧⾊彩共融慈�⾳�
會」�True Colors Symphony Orchestra「When You Believe ⾳�會」��同��亦經常於⾳�會中�享�
刻服困難��⼒不��跨越障�的經����⿎�別⼈�

Harry, who has suffered from cerebral spasms since childhood, has difficulty in travelling. Harry’s right
mouth muscles and right hand are weak, making it rather challenging to play the trombone. Harry, did not
give up and has accumulated rich experience through performances and competitions. Harry is now a
member of the Hong Kong Enharmonica and Ture Colors Symphony Orchestra. At the same time, he is also
committed to popularising music and making contributions through music to society.



��影響⽣命
Arts positively affect lives

 

曾�奎 Tsang King-kui
陳翔

�蹈 Dance 

兩位中度智障的同學�為⼤家跳出屬於⾃⼰的故事��們的�蹈⾒證了���何積��影響⽣命�不僅是
��家�作品改變�眾的⽣命���家同�亦在�作中改變⾃⼰的⽣命�

The two students with moderate intellectual disabilities (Ho Hoi-kong and Tsang King-kui) will tell their own
stories through the movements. The performance has witnessed how arts positively affect lives. Not only
does the artist change the life of the audience with their artwork, but they also change their own lives in
the process of art creation.



⾳�衝破�形圍牆
Music breaks through the invisible wall

�梓源 Malcolm Mok
鋼�

Piano

�梓源⾃⼩因患�⾃閉症⽽未��語⾔作社交溝��其�在鋼�家��恒�師的耐⼼��下��學�彈奏
�����章�⾃���⾳��索世界和表����從⽽建⽴��和⾃信�梓源⼀直積�參�不同慈�表
演���於《柯�卡����⾊⾳�會》中作獨奏演出���港�弦�團⼆度�⾏鋼�協奏��希���
�⾳�影響⽣命��⼒⽀援其����學���的孩⼦�

Malcolm is lack of functional language due to autism. With the patient mentorship of Mr. Mark Chao, an
outstanding piano master, Malcolm gradually learned to play many enchanting pieces, which opened his
heart and soul to boundless new horizon.  Through music, he explores the world, expresses his feelings and
builds self-confidence.  In the past years, Malcolm has performed in various charity events, including solo
performance in ‘2019 Konica Minolta Green Concert’ and collaborating twice with the Hong Kong
Philharmonic Orchestra. He hopes to influence others with music and strives to support children with special
education needs.



 

⼀位�����⽣命⼒的�者
A passionate dancer who is full of dynamics

劉理盈 Christine Lau 
�蹈 Dance 

劉理盈���蹈�四歲開�學�����已考�皇家專����（Intermediate）證書課��同�積��
試現代��爵⼠�和中國��於 2014 年� 2016 年代表�港到訪�國�法國演出�交��2019 年�得城
市當代�蹈團頒發之「城市當代�蹈�⼈」��

Christine Lau is passionate about dancing. She started learning ballet at the age of 4 and attained Royal
Academy of Dance Vocational Graded Examinations – Intermediate Foundation (Ballet) in 2012. She is
open to trying various dance forms, including Contemporary Dance, Jazz and Chinese Dance. In 2014 and
2016, she represented Hong Kong to visit Korea and France for performance and cultural exchange. In 2019,
she won the ‘City Contemporary Dance Laureate’ from City Contemporary Dance Company. 



不同的�蹈�格給�眾�來�喜
Different dance styles to surprise the audience 

 

 

 鍾少琼 Olivia Chung 
�和� Philip Wong 
輪椅� Wheelchair Dance

Philip & Olivia（P&O）合作�年�曾參
��個本��海�之表演��賽���
���兩⼈�於�試��不同�格�期
�每�演出都��給�眾�喜�

Philip and Olivia (P&O) are outstanding
dancers on wheelchairs and have been
partnering for many years. They have
participated in various local and foreign
shows and competitions with excellent
results. P&O is enthusiastic about trying
different dance styles to surprise the
audience in every performance. 

黎海� Sylvia Lai 
拉丁�和�準�

 Latin Dance & Ballroom
Dance

黎海�對�蹈���誠��拉丁�和�
準��年�於 2017-2021 年為���蹈
�港代表隊成員�海�希��索不同�
種��闊視野�在��上加�更�樣元
素�同��海�希�代表�港參加更�
海��賽�並成為⼀個出⾊的�蹈�
師�

Sylvia Lai is passionate about dance. She
has been learning Latin dance and
Ballroom dance for many years. She was
a member of the Hong Kong Team of
Dance Sports from 2017-2021. She seeks
opportunities to explore different dance
styles, broaden her horizons, and add
diverse elements to her choreographies.
She also hopes to participate in more
overseas competitions and become a
professional dance teacher.



�港展���會 
Arts with the Disabled
Association Hong Kong

ada_hongkong

ADAHK�港展���會

�絡我們 Contact Us

www.adahk.org.hk
 

4/F, Causeway Bay Community Centre, 7 Fook
Yum Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong

Ms. Criselda Lesigues
Marketing and Fundraising Manager

 2855 7078
criselda@adahk.org.hk

 
Mr. Klein Lau

Marketing and Fundraising Officer
 2855 7105

kleinlau@adahk.org.hk


